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arouse, tho Yankee invention referred to by one however, ie the more polite eue of the Awo, n
oporation tipe the sleeper out of lied, thus ie, ne doulit, better adapted to operate on per-
avoiding ail the useless and complieated details sons of nerveus tendencies. It promises ample
specified above. The Zollverein invention, success te its inventer.
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1JPPER AND LOWER CANADA.

If 1 were called upen te state sbortly the
différence botween the Upppr and Lower Prov-
ince, 1 should say Upper OurAda -wae a wheat-
growing, Lower Canada a grazing and dairy
country. But you muet not understand froni
this that Upper Canadiane cannot raise stock
and keep dairies, but that tbey don't. Neither
do I men to say that Lower Canada cannet
produce wlieat. For many years, that part of
the United Province, was visited with the midge
or weevil, and wlieat culture almoet eeased.
Now tbey are frec from this pest, and Lower
Canada this year, lias splendid creps of whieat,
and continues te excel in root crope. Mir. Price,
the Member for Chicoutimi, 200è miles below
Quebec, asmures nme that ha $hall bave upwards
of 30 busbels au acre of fine 'wbeat on bis farra
there. The accounts froni the Eastern Town-
8hipe are equally enceuraging. In Upper Can-
ada ail the crope, except hay, exceed by 33!
per cent. the average of eitlier of the two lest
years, and 20 per cent, above that of the last
saven years. Wheat, wlieat, wheat, year after
year, seoins to bave been the summum bonuni
te -whicli tppor Canadiens aspired. There je
neo agricultural production -which thoy are net
able to raiso quite ns weiI, if net botter, tban
our Anerican friende on the othor side of the
noble inke, lying in light and beauty at my
very feet. Cousin Jonathan muet chucile
ever the fact tbat bis Uppor Caundian nonr
noiglibours on the frontiorallowed bum in 1857,
and there ie no doubt in tho sanie proportion
siaco, te carry off two million pounds in ex-
change for brooni corn, aches:

Butter, ............ £10,000
Clicose ............. 4110001H
Flax ............... 24)000
Green Fruits ........ 39,000!!1
Flour.............. 313,000
Vegotables .......... 1,000
Indian Corna......... 100,000
Whoat ............. 600,000
Hope ............... 53500!!
Eggs................ 4,600!1
Wool............... 10,000
Cattle............. 120000

3lcats of ail Irinds ... 200,000 11
Thus tho supineness and the want of enterprise
and enorgy of tho precent race of Canadian
farnicrs allows tho Yankee :îarmer to beat them
in their owa maîkets 1

The agents of tho Illinois centrai are fiood-
ing the Province Show at Kingston with thoir
books and pamphlets. 1V sbail not be my fanît
if distant and ill-infonmed p)ensons are net
warned ia due time to save thun .frora diseaso,

disappointment and ruin. Famulies are retura-
ing by scores from Illinois to settle in Canada,
and thus cave the wre&~ of thoir fortunes. A
few weeks sînco, a fanmer and coveral fine
young nien, seduced by the glowing pioture
drawn by Caird of prairie farming went thither,
and returnod diepirited and disgustod with ail
thoy saw and beard. Tlie young mon have
wisely birod tbomselvee out te loara the ways
of the rountry; the fanmerblas purchnced a
fnrm of 100 acres in tlie Eactern Townships for
five poutide currency per acre, rith 60 acres-
cloared, a good bouse, and offices, and lins gona
back to Ireland to bring out hie faniîy. Here
thon is an authentie evideuceo f the niechief
done by thie ono-sided ' land agent.' The Can-
adin farmor lias an undoubted titie te his faàm
froni tbe Crown; the tities te lande la the ll-
inois central, I suspect, noithor bolong te the
nailway conipany non te tho United States, but
te certain bondboldens la England.

CANADA new ceoins te be a land of kind-
ling energies. The wonderful succece which
lad attended ber up te a certain poniod, led tee
many of ue te neglect thoco pursuite, and that
steady course of teil and induetry, our bore-
ditary lot, wvithout which ne one can or de-
serves te prosper-

Tho triale of these years bave forced upon
us attention te enterpnisos -Which wilI eventu-
ally eniancipate us freni Enroeon marh-ets,
and froni which -we ouglit long cinco te have
becoe free. In manufacturing mattors we
hear of wolk-,n and cetton factonis-in agi-
cultural affairs draining je talkod of, and even
the -word 1irrigation' has been whispered into
wondering cars-the accumulations of manure
-which lad remained for a generatien unhooded,
are gradunfly finding their %vay into arable
lande impeverished by repoated crope of the
sameigrain-there le, moreover, a morry sonda
of returning precponity in our crowded cities,
on onr noble lak-es, la the deep, solitudes of our
foreet home-que noue en profitons.

Our Revenue roturne are most satiefactery,
tho taxes necessnry for the duo administration
of the public service are raiscd lin such av way
that tho lenet possible pressure falls upon the
massae the municipal and local taxes are very
emnl, tho necessaries of life are cheap, and
-wages fain--our great stapie, wheat, lias
reacbed a remunerative price-cleared fanms,
with suitable buildings can bo bought, or ren-
ted with the option os' purchaco, on very fa-
vourable terras-millions of acres of wild lands,
moet of which are coered with Taluablo tim-
ber, eau bo purchnstd frein the Govornment iu
varions parts of Upper and Lewer Canada, st
s:ums vnrying fram two, te four shilinigs au
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